
it un nies of local yokeýs.
Wane Cmise

Pavlov, '0'l o ti hing, lt's just
bizarre rougb for ry tastes, and

'e 'yLe met the guy wli raws It. ife's
rie just crazy encugh togSet a laugh

lis out of me in the mornlng. 1 really
hate Garfield..

Herman, I îhink it's great. A laugh
or a smile witb one picture, a real
change of pace, and Peanuts are a
close second, even ihough they
aren't as funny as they once were.
The reason wby so rmany jour-
nalisslake Hermnan mlght'b. tii.
pace of our >profes"ii you unr
read itin ten seconds and sdtlget a
laugh out of ik.

Pierre Couchard
V've neyer read comics. 1 have flot
got the faintest cdue.

Wayne Gretzky
l've neyer read a comic book in my
life. 1 don't read the funnies either.
1 do watch the Saturday mornïng
cartoons sometimes. 1 guess
Scooby, Poo is my favourite.

Andy Moog
I like Shoe - you know, the one
with the birds in the tree with the
newspaper? It's funny and
realistic. They make up a lot ot
good puns.

Ken Linseman
1 don't read comics. What do you
think, that comics are ail hockey
players can read?

Nick Lees
There are a couple I like, like
Doonesbury (even though he's off
on some holiday tra*velling the

,world)- and I1 ke the Peanutts. I,
-,used-tc>.nadGi&eslnEngiandwho
was a- bit like Uiuschak, but
funnier, lie did a daily strip over
there, and I used to follow Andy
Capp.

Barbara Kelly
Herman, 1 had jim Unger on1 my
talk show as a guest arnd he was
delightful.'i also like Ben Wicks
<who was also on 'my show and s
also dellightful), both are extreme-
ly talented.

Myer Horowitz
1 like cartoonist Gerry Trudeau
(Doonesbury). 1 have a collection
by him entled "The President-
Knows More Than You Think",
which was given te me bya&d
inside the university. 1I;a- t
cartoons. 1 have the origirtaicopy
ofthe Gateway editorial cartoon
ftoàn the day of my appointment
îï-resident framed and hanging

înmy office.

Eddie Kectt
Herman, Ithink the guy's a genius
to get -a simple cartoon te get
across, spmne complicated ideas
that woùld takp- a columniist a haif

he can say wijh a few drawn lines. 1.
aIse like Yardley Jones.

Marna, don't Iet your babies grow upto read comix
by Ninetle GironeMa

Since 1940, cortroversy bas
raged about the. effects of comic
books on the innocent minds of
chldoen. Do comics .act as a
catharsis for ag gression or do they
plant ideas of violence? Do tbey
inhbik the devéIopnient of
reading skills by distracting with
their four colour drawîngs, or do
they encourage reading with their
interesting plots?

The portrayal of violence and
its effect on aggressive behaviour
bas been studied countless
numbers of Urnes for both adults
and chiidren and for ail the mass
media, cofflics included. There is
yet to b. any conclusion drawn
f rom the myriad and ofuen confilc-
ting collection of results. About ail
that can b. said about reactions to

-comics and other media is that
;bey vary depending on thie differ-
ing psycbologicai states of the
reades and even on the in-
dîvidual's mnood at the time.
Factors such as age, gender,
educati, upbrlngirig, social
status, marital status as weil as
many others, wili affect- psy-
chéogical state. However, weak
ursLe" characters do tend more.
towards hihtndfeelings of
aggrssirithan sern sal

peoeanhus are mr ucp
tibl te oryal cfviene

Unfortunately, there is no
PrecUcaw way to iqe that offly
strong, stable d ,wd children
hâve access to the , iiedia anid
tbet weak, -uristable typés are

sheke _m h vgtt sggs

Frederick Wertham's Seduction cf
the. Innocent 01954>. He saw com-
les as portraying violence, sadism,
and cruetty; tbey inhîbitchildren's
"oneneity and prepare the

gond *f or later- aggressive
bhvior. Indeed, many of the

examples Wertham uses are
obscenely violent, and h. backs
up bis dlaims with numerous
clinicat cases. However, many of
biscases deal witb cbildren whose
social environments and family
background would already have
done so mucb to contribute te
delinquincy that comic books
probably could not have bad
mucb influence in bringing these
cbldoen iln conflict witb the law.

Werlbam believed that flot
only did comics seduce children
mbt csime but also int sexual
perversion. He saw phailic and
vaginal symbolism, fetishism and
chger sex symbols lurking
everywbere. Witb bis vivid im-
agination, Wertham found in th.
detail of a shoulder tbe image of a
mons veneris. Baman and Robin
were, cleariy homosexual, and
Wonder Woman was a lesbian -
even ber magical lasse was a
vaginal symbol.

Wertham's writings occurred
during the McCartby era, heydey
of hstdi when evil could easîly

be loatedin, simple things. i-
deed, Werthamn ends bis book by
tefflig a, younihioother that site
need flot look for-faults in ber
son's upbringing or social en-
virorimerit, that comic books are
to.blame for bis dellnquency.

Since Wertham's'- lime, w
come to tèalzeé lot

children's fundamental character-
traits aire profoundiy irifluenced
by parents. Thus a violent -comic
book will bave much more in-
f luence on a child iif it is espoused
by a parent. Aduits as well as
children enjoy watching Bugs.
Bunny, Elrier Fudd, The
Roadrunner, and Coyotte and al
the other anthropomorphic
animnaIs, blow up eacb otiier,.
flatten each other with' steam
rollers and falling rocks, as weli as
other "just" îreatmnents for their
enemies.

ln addition comic bock
publishers voluntarily imposed acode upon themeelves in 1954.
This code caîled for "dlean"
dialogue; decently attlred
characters; no-excessive violence
or gruesome illustration; respect
formarriage, consensual tex, and
love; good triumphing over evil;
and also regulated advertising.

The next controversy is comic.
books! effects on readîng. On the
one sie Is the contention that
comlc books harm the develop-
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ment of reading skilis. As
evidence, proponients of this view
point to the large number of
illiterate children who "read"
comic books. They dlaim that by
referring to the picftures, children
can bypass the words yeî silîlfollow the story. Moreover, com-
ics can prevent early diagnosis ef,
reading difficuities by giving
parents the impression that the
child can read.

On tbe other side is the view
tbat comics stimulate reading by
maintaining that child's interest in
the book. lndeed, in tbe late
forties, thousands of' children
leamed to read wlîh the heip cf a
Superman *Workbook. In the late
sixties, Ciassics 1 îlustrated publish-
ed sbortened and in comics form
literary classics- such as

Shakespeare and Mark Twain.
These comics were intended as an
introduction to these great works,
nota substitute, and -at the end of
the. bock encouraged the. chlld to
read tie original.:In contrast to
film or television wbich induce

passive reception, comic books
demand active mental activity te
figure out the plot, m6st-cf which
is imbedded in the text. Indeed il
is bard 10 see how the "Sée Dick
run" primers are superior 10

Donald Duck for deveioping
reading skills. Both use pictures to
illustrate the text, but the ccmic
books aiso bave the advantage of a
much more interesting plot.

The controversy over the evils
and benefits cf comics will likeiy
continue for years. But since the
fordies when people believed
comics corrupted youth,
thousands cf chldren have grown
up -surrounded by comic books,
good, bad and mediocre. Some cf
these children have indeed gene
into lifesÔl fcrime, are ilierate,or
wroed 10 joMrnalism. Many more
have becomne respected, citizens.
Regrdless cf the coritrcversy,
cildren continue to pour out
money for comic books and
eagerly trade themf. And the
iitereat in'comic collections show
that aduits fondly remember the,
comics they had as kids.

D'y Johnny Comn Lately

Lnry


